Patriot Snapshot
George Ulrich
Lieutenant
Residence: 1790 / Northumberland Co., PA
Born: February 3, 1753 / Berks Co., PA
Died: April 16, 1825 / Union Co., PA
DAR Ancestor # A117833; Children: George III, *Mary Magdalene, *Benjamin,
John, Catherine, *Samuel, *Elizabeth, *Daniel C., *Jonathan K.
*Proven lineage
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P a t r i o t 's S tory

P a t r i o t 's S tory
George married Maria Catherine Laudenslager on December 19, 1775. He settled along the Susquehanna
River (by present day Selinsgrove about an hour north of Harrisburg). George worked hard clearing a plot of
land to build a log cabin for his growing family and fields to tend. The property had a small stream which
was frequented by area Indians. At this point in time, the Susquehanna Valley was considered the western
frontier, but George always extended a friendly welcome to any Indians traveling through his property. This
was not always the case with the other settlers. There were many attacks between the Indians and the
settlers. On one such occasion, an attack was planned, but George was warned by the Indians he had
befriended. He was able to move his family to safety and he and his farm were unharmed.
George served in the Revolutionary War from 1776 to 1780. On September 26th 1776, he was enlisted as
a private in Northumberland County Associators, 4th Battalion, 1st Company (Captain John Clarke's
Company). In 1780, he was a private promoted to a lieutenant in Captain Michael Weaver's Company,
Northumberland County.
John George had an agreement drawn up on December 23, 1822 between himself and his two sons
Benjamin & John. John George was getting too old to manage the farm and the agreement legally provided
John George and his wife food and a place to live on the farm while Benjamin and John would be
responsible for the daily operation.
He made out his will on March 25, 1825, and it was proved and approved by the Register of Wills on April
16, 1825. He must have passed away sometime between March 25th and April 16th.

